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j* News Summary. >

The Quebec Legislature opened on 
Thursday.

Mr. John A. Campbell, jr., hue pur
chased the old mill >ite Ht Springnill, 
York, and i- c >otem plating ht і ing s 
argç saw mill there.

Thr N n-H ScotiH Legislatuie ia to'meet 
on Thufsdav, F^b. 21 d, N.i imo-.rtan 
leyishti n i« e<p«cel V» occup) the at 
tention of the Wyshtms and the p 
hilities are tljil the aessiou will he 
and quiet.

Hon Jonathan Roes of St. Johnsbury, 
Vt.. accepted the appointment aa United 
States Senator, vice Morrill, deceased, and 
reatena as chief judge of the supreme coart 
of Vermont.

At ж trial trip of the D. A. R. Com 
peny's new steamer Prince Arthur on 
D. c 21 at shg ran three hundreti miles 
deve'oping s'* speed nf 20V knots. Sht 
will soon leave for Yarmouth.
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A pure hard Soap 
which has peculiar qualities 

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.

PASTE, CAKE 
OR LIQUID.

•flte only up to date Stove 
polish in me market

J.LPrescolf AC<? New York.

1

\
Cspt. Spain, Dr Wakeham and R N. 

Venning have been summoned from Ot 
tawa to Washington, and it is assumed 
that the Ailtnlic fisheries question is 
under consideration by the international 
com miseionefs.

*Çhe body of the late Arthur L. Calhoun, 
who incf. instantaneous death by a fall 
while assisting in the discharging of a 
vessel load of grain at his mill at Wolfville. 
was brought to St. John on Thursday 
The large attendit!ce *t the funeral, which 
took place from the residence of Mr. 
,J. V. Ellia. M. P.. on Friday afternoon, 
bore witness to the general respect in 
which Mr. Calhoun was held, and the 
widely felt sympathy for the bereaved
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■ F... ~Щ >97 King St.
> 59 Charlotte St. 
З 6 S. Market St.Dykeman$| Three

EntrancesNOW IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY !

Suits jo Order for 
$16.50 and $ 15.00.

1

jj Yards of Hamburg Embroidery
By Mail for £2.00*=$#** Pruç and I." a well k 

ing classic by George William Curling has 
іжеп issued in 25c. form by Hurst and 
Company, of New York City. Three well 
known publishers furnish s list of fifty or 
more works of standard authors bound in 
decorated cloth at the popular price of 25c. 
Your bookseller will furnish these desirable 
books to you or they 
direct from the publish 

The Maude Adams edition of J. M. 
Barrie's " Little Minister" (R. H. Russell, 
New York ) is in many respects the most 
satisfactory book of the year. The popular 

, appreciation of this volume is shown by 
the immense demand for it, which has 
outrun the producing abilitv of the pub
lishers. It is sumptuously bound and is 
illustrated with thirty-two full page 
pictures and is s valuable addition to a 
library of choice books.

nown and ebartn-We are overstocked in two qualities 
of Black Serge—English—hard and 
medium hard finish, at $19 and 
$17.30 the suit, because the bine 
sold quicker. We want them to go 
«nickly now and so have reduced 
the pricy to $16 50 and $15 for S B. 
Sack Suits. Suits with morning 
coat or D. B. Sack, and also extra 
flarge sites will cost • little more.

* * * X.

In order to buy Hamburgs from the largest and best makers we 
have to buy in very large quantities, and having* more than we can 
handle through our regular retail channels, we are seeking orders from 
outside We mitke the following offer

Send ue $2 00 by mail and we will send you the following :

may be procured

A. GILMOUR. ydf Fine Hamburg Embroidery Edging,>i% in wide, worth 5c. yd., 
M 1 " “ 7c "

" M зХ in. wide, worth IOC. yd.,
3 *' ** 15 "

і$ y>
Z68 King Street,

St. John. ' 7 " l 03

ti 05

Three dollara worth of Embroidery for $2.00.

These are nice fine tfebroidmes, worked on an excellent quality of
Cambric. Vlife. t * ¥ 4F

J* Personal >
Mr. A. H. Gordon, son of Rev. J. A. 

Gordon, of St. John, has hyen chosen after 
a sharp contest as valedictorian of the, yew 
in tbt: medical department of McGill 
University.

Rev. D. H. McQuarrie, lately pastor at 
Port Maitland, has removed to Parrs boro, 
having accepted the pastoral charge of the 
church in that place. Mr. McQuarrie Ip a 

There’s nothing In this Une we do not keep man o{ fine ability, and we trust that his 
In stock—quality always Al. ministry in his new field of labor may be

M'Etira blM~dC’hooolat* PI Usher*, $4.50 to «7 ; Trays, lu kn., 
to 18; 14 In., $4 50 to $12 ; Cake Ba-keU 

fS 50 to$10 ; Bon В-m I)t*hee, $2.50 to 5 ; Butter 
Dishes, $6to 8; Breaklant Cruet*, $3.5.1 to 6 ;Castors, $8.50 to 7.

CLOCKS

HBRE >.:<JE PRICES If the goods do not suit when you get them send them back end 
wç will return your money.RINGS

Gold set1 і nits, sluklenjal, $2 to $7 ; Я atone 
4 <iîaa*|Pu*$2i5 atoneopa1, $5 to $15; Зораія, 

We have any of the above you want. Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
Box 79.

SILVERWARE

Ôfc. John, N. B.
1

fMrs. Kempton, of Wolfville, is spending 
the winter in the West, and is at present 
visiting her son. Rev. A. Ç. Kempton, of 
Jonesville, Wis , the beloved and succeeaful 
pastor of the Baptist church in that town.' 
His brother, Rev. A J. Kempt op, has been 
for several years pastor at Madiaon the 
capital of the State.

We were pleased to bavé* a call last week 
from Rev. S. W. Keirstead, of Dawson 
Settlement, Albert Co., who was on his way 
to Fredericton to visit his daughter, who 
we regret to learnOfis been quite ill with 
typhoid fever wiettytf>nding the Normal 
School. Bro. K jSgktd reports the condi
tion of the chtdŒg^o his county to be 
fairly encouragingVj 

Rév. W. A. Spinney, formerly of Nictaux, 
N. S., recently resigned the pastorate of 
the Baptist church of Beloit, Wis, to 
accept a call to the South Milwaukee 
church. A Beloit.paper says that the an
nouncement of Mr. Spinney's intention to 
go to Milwaukee caused much regret, and 
fdds : “ The Baptist church (in Beloit) is 
a very active organization and Mr. Spinney 
has been an active leader, and he and hta 
estimable family have taken a warm place 
in manÿ hearts outside aa well aa inside the 
Baptist church."

The Wisconsin correspondent of the 
Chicago Standard writes Pastor A. J. 
Kempton has resigned at Madiaon and baa 
received a call to Mt. Carroll. HI., and 
thua Wisconsin loses a good pastor. During 

kempton’. pastorate of four years the 
church has incrr*srd from 140 to 140 in 
mçniWr.hip and hu .„joyed two of the 

rrvi.aU it, it. ht.tory, in e.ch of 
which .hoot sttv were haptued or restored 
to memlierahip FtB.ncf.lI, the church 
bn. been pronperuu, All line, nf henevo- 
Jane* have been worked and 1г.000 has

1 ri4 ln ;■“> і- ™ «twcHbed
. - , _ , townrd the rrecilon of e new Church «Шсе.

Amt. Creel 1-м. Agi V We .re eorr, to loe. Bro Kempton from 
St. John, N. B. our state.
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ot all kinds

Write lor particulars.

WATCHES If you want to payLadle^HHver^NVal11mm. $8 50 to 15 ; Gold fill- 
■lock of Boy* and^MeiV* Wed.lt

M. S. BROWN & CO., 
Halifax, N. S.

D« may be returued It not satisfactory.

6 A small amount of money fgr a big amount 
of value in Clothing come or send to, 
FRASERS' while the great reduction sale is 
on.

Men's Ulsters reduced as low as - - $3 00
Men’s Reefers, - - $2.75, $3.90, $5.06
Yonr choice of Youth's Single Breasted long

pant suits for - - - - $2.90
Cinadian pacific jjy.
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

* -ВІ- ' , FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

)

TOURIST SLEEPERS
er.rr THVtolDAY .1 It 

IFtC tX)AHT, anromm'Hlat- 
раємо fart tor all point*,

Chkapsidb, . / •leaving Montreal a. «.tor « he РАСІ

SIS? :*?8
...........••

■ ...... MS
Paafegi Main m al Petots hi

CANADA. WHSTKKN STATES and to 
JAPAN. CHINA, INDIA. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. AUSTRALIA and MANILA, 
and also for doaeriptiv* arlvertiring matter 
end maps, write to

*K Tpro

A Pretty and Desirable 
Place for Sale at Wolfville
—jual oataide town liable toward Grand 
Pra. A neat and oowfortable cottage, six 
acvoa of choice la^d,—about half orchard,

over soo bbls. apples, also small frqit and 
improving. A nice place for a person with 
s small income wishing to educate a 
family. Add

1

A. It NOTMAN. A. WOODMAN 
W j . HKMMBON, 

Wolfville. 1
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